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With rofiMXMico to tlie question raia- 
nl by Ilia llononible and learned f'l-ieiid 
as to tlio exi)t'diency of Puisne tludfjes 
Itavin;): a se;»t in tiiis Council, lie (tlie 
Viee-l’residcnt) must confess lie diil 
not ugree with liim. He siuv no ob
jection, constitutional or oilierwise,
to Puisne Judges being Members of
this Council. Ho could see no greater 
objection to Pyisne Judges sitting in 
tlie Counc 1 than there oouUi bo to th ' 
Chief Justice. II'b Honorable anil
learned friend had made some com- 
jiliineiitary observations regarding him
self for wiiich ho (the Vice-President)
felt much obliged to him, Ho (the 
A'’ice-President) had always endea
vored to do his duty to the best of
his ability, and he trusted that he 
bIiouUI continue to do so as long as 
ho had a seat in the (’ouucil. Me 
had done nothing more. Jf llie Go
vernment at homo should think that,
for political or other reasons, the 
Judges ought not to continue in tin) 
(’ouncil, ho should cheerfully bow 
to their decision.

Km 13ARTLE FUERE said, he was 
r.ot aware, w hen he came down to the 
Council to-day, that his lloiuirahle and 
learned friend opposite intended to 
make a etiitement on the subjert, or 
that wo were so soon to lose his services 
iis a Member of tiiis Council. Put he 
thouglit ho could safely say. even with
out liaving had an opportunity t f con
sulting the head of the (iovernmcMit,
that the Government of India win 
inider great obligation to ihe Ilonor- 
ablo and learni'd Judge for the able 
juanner in wliich ho came aiul ussisted 
iu carrying on tho buŝ iness of the 
Council. It was not only that he 
enabled tis to forni a (luorum, but that 
lie assi-ted us in the discussions whicit 
took place on tho Inronie 'I’a.x Bill, the 
Stamp Pill, and, ho (Sir |!artlo Krere) 
would make no exception, the Arms
Jiill. No body who had taken an in
terest ill the proceedings of the Council
hilely, coutd have failed to see how much 
attention the Honorable and learned 
(Jentloman had applied to every sub- 
jiict which came hotore iis. I Iis llonor- 
ui)le und learned friend had didercd (ui 
many jioints from other I\fem1)crs of tho 
Council, and fr 'iii none more than frcnu 
himself (Sir Partlo I’rere). Put ho 

The Vici'-Pt'csiJntt

Bartle Frere) had never see'i j 
opinion drop from his H onorable
learned friend which was not tiio
pression of an indepeiulent and 
judgment, and which, ho (Sir j
Fj'ero) liad no doubt, liad n 
ctl'ect upon all cf us. Nobotly 
li.'ive attended the meetings of
cil without noticing the earnest « 
t io n  which tho Honorable and Ifti'; ^
Oentlemaii had paid to tho 
of tho Council, and the /j.e
which the Ilouorable and learned _
had brought to hear upon the ..g) 
of liis duties. He (.':iir J3art'« jji,, 
9''uld only regret that the ,,,ld
and learned Gentleuiau’s lieidth 
have suffered iu consequence) jim 
begged iu bi-half of hiinselt̂  
Council to return him their 
thanks for the assistaiico which i> 
rendered llieni. ,• pot

Jle (Sir Partle Frere)
liero express any opinion 
question raised liy tlio llononi
learned Judue. J[o would oi';
that it would bo impossible ‘ 
deliberations to have been I 
over with greater dignity 
than ever since the present i ‘ jjHtiil
aud learned Vica-Presideut '' juio"*
tho Chair, aud whatever

iglit be held as to the........  ' ' “  (||H
111!'

C o n ........................... - ........ ......................
obligati' iis to ..................  ..
wh’cli had so often throvvu a 
their proiteedings.

Tho Council adjourned.

diency of J’uisno Judq;es of 
ii.'sty’s Supremo Coiu’t m'
Council, wo all hiul reason J 
obligati'.ns to those trained l‘ n'\- ............. . ‘

Saturda;/, Seplcm bo' 1; 

PitKSEN’T :

1800-

Tho Hou'blo t!io Oliicf Jiiafico, 
iu tho C'li-ir-

Hoii’l,le Sir ][. ]). E. I II. jo'yl
Frere, ^-'tu .

H(m|bIo (!. IJ(>iu!on.
H. i>, iluiiiigtoii, K.'iq

a:

c .  .!• 1''̂ *

M-;\V

Jlii. ERSK1NI3 "'^^‘‘ ''jftlio
took his H c a ta sa
cil for the Bum' ay *

iJ
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CRIMINAL l'UOCF.DUUIC.

1'hk CLTSliK ropor'cd to tho Coun- 
C*1 that he had received n communica
tion from tho Government of Bengal, 
torwnnling papers containing opinions 
W) the Hill ‘ for simplifying tlio Pr. co- 
ouro of tho Court* of Crimijia1 "Indic- 
tureii-a established by Royal Charter.” 

Mit. llA ltlN G T O N  moved that tlic 
*V)vo communication bo printed.

Agreed to,

AFFRAYS (BEXQAL).

Mn. SOOXCE presented to tho 
"UUiioil ;i correspondence received by 
1,1,1 from the Government o f Bengal,
"ll tho subject of affrays, and moved 

lt *t lie on tho table.
Agreed to.

EMIOIUTION TO ST. KITTS.

Sin BA.UTLK F  HE TIE presented 
lc lieport of tho Select; Committee 

n? v  “ relating to iho Emigration 
' “ iilivo Laborers to  the British 
Vu<<>»y of St. K itts .”

®Ml01tATI0N (fH E JIC H  COT.ONIKS).

IWft. BEADON postponed tho first 
.n ig  of the Bill “ re la ting  to  Hie 

'"'nation of Native Laborers to  lli-j 
rotifh Colonics,”  aa lie had di.i- 
^'Wod tlinfc it was one which, ;ie- 
')rih(.g l0 (,j10 s tand iti"  O rders, ro

ll m ^  *<’”st nne week's notice before 
>c Motion for first read irg  could he 

J  ’ ’* l*c Hill was founded upon a 
j^nvention between tlio F rench and ■ 
J^hsh Governments, having for its

. tlio suppression o f th e  slave 
,, . 1,1 the French Colonies, by «up- 
J.y|n8 them with Ind ian  Laborers, 

c therefore j/nve notice o f th e  first 
auing of the Dill n ex t Saturday.

STAMP JJUT1H3.

TifiADON Raid, lie begged to  
• °|'<«q u, suspension of tho S tanding  
a | , r  'Vlt^ 11 v’,w  bringing in 

dl 1,>i* amending tho Stum p Law j 
^ ll| y | ,a . « ,l by the Council. Tho 

‘cL‘SMity for suspending I In: S tand ing  | 
C|,» arose from the Jaefc th a t, as Unit i

law would cnme into operation from 
the 1st of n- xfc month, unless imme- 
niediate stei s wove taken for curry
ing into effect tho proposed changes 
in the law, which he should presently 
notice, considerable public and private 
inconvenience would arise. Tho Stump 
Act was carried through the Council 
before he had flic honor of a seat in it.

, The to.sk which he hud now undertaken 
more properly appertained to  his 
Honorable friend, the Member for 
Bengal, who had charge of the original 

l inca8ure ; b u t in introducing tho pre
sent Bill, he (M r. Beadon) had had tho 
permission of his Honorable friend, lo 
whom ho had s tited  tho circumstances 
whic'i had led to  tho necessity of frpsh 
legislation on. the subject, lie  (M r. 
Beadon) nvghfc state t in t  tlie defects 
in the existing law, which it was now 

j proposed to amend, became apparent 
to the Governor-General in Council 
only ye-terdnv, and as he was fully 
informed in regard to  these defects, 
and th  ■ means hy which tho Govern
ment desired to remedy them, i t  had 
been thought proper tliat tlie manage
ment oi the Bill should devolve upon 
him.

The first po:n t  was as regnrded the 
applicability of tho A et to t;-e Straits 
Settlem ents. I t  was not the intention 
< f  the  Governm ent th a t tho Aet should 
lM>(»y to  those Settlements. Tho 
question of removing the Strai * 
Settlem -ills from tho control of the 
Government <>f India was now under 
th e  eou'ideratiou of Her Majesty’s G - 
vernment, mid it was therefore not 
considered advisable to include thoao 
Settlem ents in any new measures, 
especially financial measures, which 
might bo passed by this Council. 
This Bill accordingly provided th a t 
the Stam p A ct should no t extend to 
the S tra its Settlements.

The next point to  which ho would 
advert was th is—There was a  class of 
documents for which tho nsa of 
adhesive Slumps was necessarily im 
perative, l lo  meant Foreign liilU  of 
Exchange, the Duties i tt which under 
the law, as it now utooil, m ust be de
noted by adhesive Stamps. Hut in tact 
there were no adhesive SUm ns  ready 
lor I lie purpose, and they could noli be
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manufactured in India, An applica
tion had been sent to England for euch
Stumps o f various denominations, but
it was not possible that the indent
(iould bo executed for eorao months.
It was therefore his intention to propose
that so mucli o f  the A ct as imposed
Duties on. Bills o f Exchange, Letters
o f Credit, Drafts, and the like, it’ pay
able at any period not exceeding one year
after date or sight, or otlierwi e related
to such instruments, should not come
into force until the 1st o f January
1861, or until such subsequent date
ns the Governor-General in Council,
)>y an order in the Gazette, might
prescribe. In the meantime it was l ot
proposed to allow that particular class
o f  documents to bo exem|>t from
Stamp Duty allogether, and, therefore,
1)0 pr '̂pDPed, until sucli time, to re\ive
all llegulations nnd Acts reponlcd by
the present A ct whicli related to such
instruments.

The next point to which he had to
reftr also arose from the impossibility
o f procuring a croper snp[)ly of
adhesive Stamps. Section V provided
as follows :—

“  I t  slitill bo lawful until the Qovenior-
Genarul iu Comicil shall direct to the contrary
by an order to be published in the Gazette, to
U89 a Postage Stanii> o f  the value o f half anna
on every Receipt, I^raft, or onler for whicli a 
liulf anna Stamp is required by this A ct.”

I t  was equally necessary that the
same provision slionld bo made for one
anna Slumps. As the Council would
observe, ho did not j)roposo to post
pone the operation o f tlio A ct witii
regard to dociimtnts recjuiriiig a 
Stamp of one nnmi, but simply to
authorize the ush o f Postage Stamps
of that value for tlie purpose unt 1 the
Governor-General iu Council should
otherwise direct.

The next was ii penal provision.
The Post Ofiico A ct X\'’I l o f 1851
provided tiiat, if any one tdiould use a 
Stamp whicli had already been uned
upon a letter, lio should bo subject to a 
penalty ; and tho Stamp Act also ])ro- 
vided against tho use of a Stamp, oneo
UHed on a receipt or draft, ii. secoiid time
on any document o f the same kind. But
there waa no pro vision o f law which

M r. L'eadon
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made it penal to usp, as an
Stamp on any Draft, Order, j
fostage Stamp which Imd 
on a letter, and uice w m i
fore proposed to impose
the same penalty na wa^ P'’®'' L  of 
the Stamp Act for tho secoud u 
an adhesive Stamp. ]̂,ic!i

There was one other point
it was necessary to legislate. jja
the head o f Conveyances in yijiiig 
A  were transfers o f shares in ^
Corporations or Joint Stock
whicli were required to bo on
cd paper. I t  seemed to ha''C 
overlooked, ho thought, jii«
former Act was passed t a.
only Stamp which could gj;„inp' 
in i-ueh cases was an
Tlio A ct on'y provided
o f adhesive Stamps on li^ ĉeipta, 
and Orders, but made »o  1’ , ,g ot 
for their being used on j,,h, 1'® 
sliHres. This was a mistake  ̂ t|ie 
thought, should be coriecte
present Bill But as in tl‘ 5̂ 
the dillii'ulty w'ould arise ot
special adhesive StampS) he [

iis!

to enact tiiat—

“  Until tho 1st January “ jheA ’’ ''m
sequent date as ' “““ y

Bill'"

ti'iin sfer o f  tlio  s lm rcs  o f  » n y
» r  C o m p a n y  w h ic li  ca n  n o w  I ' e , Joe*' f 
d o r s e m c n t ,  sh a ll b e  nceon i[ian iou  u /  "
m e in o n in d iim  o f  tra n s fe r  bem'iii)? "   ̂ O
th e  v a lu e  jiveacribcil fo r  su cli triinw ; ' 
siu'h tn m s lo r  s l» i l l  ho v a lu l.
ou tn p a n ied  b y  a  d eu d  o r  iiicin ora"* '
c d  as a fo r e s a id , a n y  th in g  iu * 
e o iitru ry  n o iw itlistu u U iiiiJ  ”

’jify
For tho present, it wns

provide that such triiusfbrs * 
acconipnjiied by a deed
o f  transfer bearing ther-tiuw'
without which tho lrau3H' '̂'‘ “
not. bo valid. ^

Tile Bill would be
tho hands o f  Honoriible
next Satiirdiiv. J f no î
siiouhi be iiiacle to  tho
nnitorial amendment.'^ nroU”',,
forward, it was hia iotentio" ^
tbut it sliould bo read a » ,o K j,
next aaturday, and /We'''*
sitspenNion o f  tho Standi",*’
a view to oairy tho
I'oiuiuning stages forthwith-
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Sta,tKijn ° w " " et  ̂ *,°  m ove th a t  tho  
enable y ^ r^ erH be suspended to  
of t]le jjljj1 move tlie  iira t read ing
M o t i o n ^ ^ K  f 1RER,E seconded tho 

M» dttj I'?]1 Was Pafc and curried. 
h f \  ,  O N then moved that the

Tho B in’ * fir8t t1i,ue-^ a s  rend a firs t tim e.
LlCENsiNP rvD. AUT3- TRADES, ANDI’UOFKSSIONS.

Ti
^’e «dimi,̂ er>i0  ̂^ le Diiy  being read for^°u«eii ftnne, Committee o f the whole 

^ pts T >* " ôr ^ 10 licensing^Uneif r„r*1, ea’ a,'d Professions,” the
6 furth« ° ed i,lt0  a Committee forAction r iCOnsiderution o f tli°  Bill.

" “c! PlB»od r e Pouiinfer C lause)(•tiou T r a verbal 111 endm ent. Provided as follows :—
tho'vhu 2] !̂?cr tho »«id dny of every •ha ’ 0r I V  • carry «» «»y lawful Art, is ]*« *’eqll:_“j SJou "M hereinafter described,lln  ̂ tiike mil: «!»/•!* ««a **1̂ ™  ns hereinafter dcscribod,A t (uke °l,t 81IC'1 lice"sc “  

u*>ly A to this Act annexed directed,Vii|,y b
carry on finy Art

L\.In to 8u«l?pciTjoi8 ° ^ ect l*i0 procurem ent
; > \ s

a« nflls 'vho «),„?/ or Asuocintion or body of
y ' v . S h cr y o,i . n,iy Art ° r Tr“d°."tent * c0,‘stitiited a Company
Min.’ 0r A e t ' Vi’ Charter, Letters

' s j s r ^ v ’s s a a r  g r a  s
---- ---------------------

lister, Attorney, Vn-

!Nl®“ of 1>»ivshl]1t®‘,r ; 0V,cr>' Mcniber’of any_ $  ill cl((.n] /*, or ^ U e g o  o f Surgeons, „ , , lUhmte of any Univcr-
1 b o i i i c r

■ „,v '■'Olk.Re ‘ 'j r ‘Utimte u  u„v u m , u -
» cr

8  ! O iv i l K u ^ Z - P ™  y  ! CVCry

t S 1:13 P «B B K  bcjBcd io
SUbBtituti(l,8,° ?  °* ^ ‘'a Section andUt,ou of tho following : -

tl? }'ar̂ i*ii}X\n}-St 1ay ,0 t  Jurnmryh ’j'lt n Al t or T. I ° M*1"" oxorciso^  tliU A Ucu Mrtifi r ^ e sl,al1 *“> roij.iiroil to * '‘ "1*^® ?*° “« «  i« Schedule *
'III^ ' ' i r  ^ O ^ n ntln'°  in • *f ho was not

iui‘s a ,r ,t ln"  tn u,f'ur BOIDOou OeUetlub A., which

wn9 referred  to in th e  Section now 
before th e Council, he begged to ex-
press hiB conviction th a t  both  aa to 
th e arrangem ent ot tho classes and 
th e  rates o f D uty , th e  Schedule us 
i t was now framed, was certa in ly a 
t r e a t  im provem ent upon the original 
Schedule. H e observed th a t the rates 
o f Certificate D u ty were now proposed 
to be four .Rupees, two liupees, and ono 
Ku ee H e observed also th a t m  
Section I X  of the Bill th ere  was an 
express provision that any Plirt^  
charged with incom e Tax should not 
be obliged t . taIce o u t a certificate 
and pay any tax under th is Kill. J t  
happened necessarily th a t th e highest 
am ount c h a f e d under t'.ia Hil would 
correspond with tlio lowest under the  
Income T x. l ie wished to know how 
the assessing Ollicers were to  be guuled 
in fixing th e am ount which a man 
would have to pay ; and he though t 
th a t if it were possible, some rules* 
w ith regard to th is point m ight, with 
advantage, be embodied m the Bill.
H e did not wish to raise any difficulty 
in  the way of the  Bill, but it »ould bo 
satisfactory to him to know ou w hat 
nriuciple the Government proposed to 
ca y it out. W as a man earning by 
a  trade a hundred itupees a year to  be 
taxed four Rupees ? T hat would be 
th e same am ount which a person 
liuvin" an income of two hundred 
E upees a year would have to  pay 
under the Incom e Tax. l ie would 
propose to exem pt all earnings below 
seventy-five Hupees a year. H e would 
do away with the three rates, and 
charge those earning between seventy- Z Z d  one hundred and twenty-fivo 
ilupees with one “ jP eo,; ^ * d  «md

a halt declared basis of
£ £ . L “ t  S i  •“ ««“  { “as4se8s»î **v irtPtors ana ot tiieguidance o j  thia principle
?erS° “" Duties^ were ilmrged in Eng- License f h resent year
land. 4.In  iicenses, the ra te

by the rent
of tJio shop, a rent of £ i iO « v .n g .
S u ty  of so much, a rout of £ 2 0  so
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iniieli loss. Tlie siunc rule was before
follovvod in Eiiglimil as to Spirit L i
censes. Hut in livery cuae, tlie mode
o f iinpoHiu" the Duty viiried iiccordinfj;
to the Biiliject o f tl'O license. Aledi- 
cine vendors in Jjoiidon paid £ 2 , in
cities 10 sliiUini>:s, elsewhere 5 sliillini's,
and 80 on. IJe nllnded to fliese iii- 
stancert to slio-v tliat a tiixin" Ollieer
should not bo all i\ved to tiike what
lie pleased, but that the law should
Hpecilk'ally declare what ho whs to
take. Jle was very sensible o f the
great improvement which had bei'n
nia.de in the IJill, as it at ))resi'iit
stood, and it was not his wish that
wliaC he no-v said, ^llOuld le  taken
in the light o f opposition, but that tho
Council iiiiij;ht it' possible introduce
into it a more dcl.erininate scheme of
assessment.

Srii B A U TLE  FlvERE said, lie was
much obliired to tho Honorable I\Iem- 
ber for his remarks, altliouifli, in makinf;
them, he had an ici|iated tlie discussion
wliicli would better take place on
Schedule A . Jt was his (Sir Harde
FrereV) ])urpose, if  tiio Bill should
jiass the Coniniitteo to-day, that it lie 
reprinted, so as lo  elic t Inrtiier criti
cism before its third reading, nmi that
the instructions which it was proposed
to issue to tlie Olllcera who would be
('iitrusted with tho duty o f carrying
tliem out, be at the same time ])rinled.
llis  Jlonorable fi’i(,Mid would then have
ail oi)[)ortunity o f fceins' them both
together. There was only one general
observation that he would make against
adopting too cKi.sely the niacliiiiery < f
the Inconio Tax A ct. In taxing largo
incomes, it was necessary that wo
should invest those who hacl to gather
tlie ta.v with the power o f verifying tho
means o f those who paid the tax.
Although this Bill would Ito a snpple- 
nu'ut to the Incomo Tax Act, it was
not desirable that tlie machinery
o f  tho JiicoincTax should bo ajiplied to
those who would have to pay it. He
w.is sure that liis Jlonorable friend
wiiyld bear liiin out in saying that it; 
was a matter o f very great imixirtauce
not to subject Bmall trader.-! to the in- 
convenieiice o f elif(niry as to their
])reeisc earning. He (Sir Bartle I<’rere)
need not add lhal, when wo should come

JUr. Scoiirc

to Schedule A, ho would
objection to discuss tho qiiestio** 
rates.

T he ClIATlUl,-\!Sr î ai<l- 
fessed that, unless some very ^
eiit rules f  t  the eolle.’tion (’ t dia
were hiid down imd iiicludi'il
I5ill itself, it would prove very
iiig to ti'e people. In the
he did not think that any n'''” jir- 
be oblii'cil to go beynnd ii- 
taiice to ]>av his tax 'J’lie Bi''
that tho Collector was the |)ei- ^

rtillcates wi're to li<'  ̂ j li,ii)-wlioin cert
Now a man might have to ;i<
dred or tiiree°hundred iiiilf'"
out his certi(icat(>. Not «niy
he liiive to pay his ihf
would also be obliged to a
Collector to take (uit a lii;Pii*‘‘ ’ i.jug 
g'Crit many people would he
for license's at one and the hh''^  |̂,,yj 
he might bo kept wailing “‘•'‘‘'i'l.nd
iieforc tli'< Collector would  ̂ |>i)l 
him. 'I’ iiere was iiotliiMg 

the
to  g iv e  a  c* rtilica te  within
lied time, and there «»s  "i>

'■ tliu \ eoill the Bill liniilnis:
which ii man should ho rcq"!''*'''
to take out a certilieate.  ̂ ,̂.yiilJ 
sometimes happen that «
lose (ho benefit o f  several*'^
to t-ke out his ccrtifical,'*. I"
not know under 'vli 't class I" oH«

,un<l whether l> • ail' ' "i
.......- ............ : 1 rfu''!

,1

eome

was to stop. ^  y,,,..
believed that ft much
nl)lo form of tax than tl  ̂ tl

t'
would be no

1̂ 0 tiiiieli iciis i n e o n v e n i ' (,, ■ 
1)0 iejl, b v  Inquiring
<i’nin ji (tiafjuice. .He diil -J '
tlic rules Would providi; li'*’

lit

Hiipeo or four l<ii[)i-es ; tfi''-
niatter was deleriiiined, ''', iriiK'W

,>i„as ol'.i':*':

,!)«
»ll

I i m u  J U I  1 1 1  U l  l - . I A  -  ,

that o f a Poll Ta. .̂ .[g I'’
would be no ‘ I';'*.,,
amount. Jle al o * I,ci
such small duties shou i  ̂j
at a man’s own lionse,  ̂ iiS ‘
ho slioiihl Ixi'^^cpt (jliii ĵ'i,);
Court ..f.iustice. l’o'‘ ,,.cfy
would very
o f due Kiipeo to he , 1“ '̂ 'ijjiD'!
adult, and liolh’cti'd I’X i;oi''"’ .̂̂ )iil‘
o f  each village, t'> ,i,cr« ' „il'
might be alloweil. ilii‘"
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tion of the tux at a man’s own house, 
because, it not, ho (tho Chairman) 
thought that a mnn ought to bo 
diaclmrj-ed from nil liability the mo
ment ho paid hi* money and came 
•way. Hut then the diihculty would
a r i s e ,  whether ho hail paid  or n o t. l i e
di.l not know if tlio rules made any 
provision relative to a tender of tho 
ttiuomtfc. A man m ight not know 
what lie ought to p.iy, and he m ight 
tender wi at t lie Collector might not 
consider a Buihcient amount. Xlien, 

the re were tnulu* curried on by 
women, such as feeding silk-wornm. 
&c. Would they be required to travel 
forty or fifty miles to pay tiie tax and 

take out a license ?
Mr. J*'0 Iil510S said, he quite agreed 

with all thut the Honorable and learn
ed Chairman h'«l said as to the oppres
sion which this Bill was likely to 
cause, it', as was at present proposed, 
every person liable to bo taxed under 
it was to he obliged to attend in person 
at the Collector’* Ollico within the lirst 
fifteen duya of every year in onl r lo 
obtain a renewal of lun license or certi
orate ; and an ho (Air. I'orbw) had 
had iutiiio experience in the collection 
of the Mohturfa Tax in Madras, he 
hoped that the Cotnieil w uld allow 
liiin to say a few words. In the first 
P'liip, it was tt great mistake for Hon
orable Members ti> supposo that these 
luxe*, however small they might he 
••niividuully, would, as a general rnle,
e'er bo paid in full. They could only 
be o lle c td  by instalments of lw ,  
tliree, or four annas at a time, and 
ttn*ir collection must necessarily ho 
spread over a period of four or five 
•"untlis, JJo intended, when the 
’̂<Jii)iniiteo enrno to Section V J 

of the Hill, which providod for the 
comnMMicemont ami expiration of a 
license, to move an amendment to tho 

thut every license, when once 
granted, shou'd remain in force until 
^ was cane,oiled, or until *ne.li an im
provement of Lhe grantet/a means should 
trtlie plane as to induce tho < olleofor to 
place him under soino class other than 
tho one iu wh eh ho had been original
ly plaml. In tho Presidency of Alml- 
ri», where tho Mohturfu Tax was still 
collected, tho traders and artisans

were not ca!led upon to attend at t 1 o 
Collector’s head-t)inirte.rs within any li
mited time, nor wan it. necessary that 
the whole amoimt'of the tax should bo 
paid by each individual in advance at 
the ti>1.0 of taking <m: his license er 
certificate. The Collector or one of 
hia Covenanted subordinates made an 
annual tour througn each J*ergunnah, 
and those liable to tho JMohturla lux  
attemled his office when it was nearest 
to their own residence—the tax waa col
lected by instalments epread over half 
the year. Tho Honorablo Mem her for 
Hen gal, ho believed, had calculated 
that from this tax abont forty thousand 
Rupee* would be annually received from 
each District in Lower Bengal. Thit 
would give an average of about twenty 
thousand payers, ami that was alono 
sufficient to show how impracticable 
was the proposal that every man 
should attend and receive a license or 
certificate within the first fifteen days 
of each year. Unless the Honorable 
and learned Chairman were himself to 
move an a-nendmcaf, he ( Mr. Forbes) 
should mote his nmemlm nt when tho 
Committee came to Sect ion V I of tho 
Bill.

Sin BAUTLE FRERE said, ho en
tirely agreed with wln.t had fallen from 
the Honorable And learned Chairman, 
and be (Sir Barlle Frere) hoped that, 
when tho r les were printed, they 
would be found to meet many of his 
objections. If  anv Ifonorabr Member 
should consider that any of those rules 
ought to be embodied in tho Act, ho 
(Sir Bartio Frere) would give him I ho 
opportunity of making a motion to 
t hat effect by moving for a recommittal 
or tho B>11 ‘for that p.rpose. Thero 
was a great diversity of practice in tho 
several districts. Considerable delay 
had occurred in receiving answers 
fro «i different parts of tho country, 
and om* set of answers he received only 
lttto yesterday evening. \V ith legnid 
to tho ditlieulty of collecting the tax, 
except at every man’s residence, he 
(>'ir Hurtle Frere) might state from 
the experience which ho had had, that 
tho difliciilly would be solely eonlinod 
to Bengal. In the North-Western 
Provinces and thel’imjuU, and through
out Bombay and 51 minis, there was
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a niacl)iii<ry vvliicli would render ifc 
unneceH Siiry for persons as9(‘sse<l 
to tliis tax to leave their own villa<>;o 
for the paymi nt o f it. It wns only
when they wished to appeal from aa
asaessnioiit that tliey had to attend on
tlie Ollicer when he came near thi-ir
residence. He (Sir IJartle From) iiad
had some experience in collecting
taxes, and notiiing was clearer to iiiin
thiiu that a person should get his
receipt or check for what ho had paid.
The plan alluded to by the Ilonorablrt
INIeiTiber for Madras, o f letting a cer
tificate continue in operation until it
was cancelled, was worthy o f adoption.
Tiiere must, however, be some provi
sion for tlie payment o f tiio tax in
Bengal similar to what was provided
for by the machinery now in forco in
the other parts o f India, andtlni orders
o f the Lieutenant-Governor would, ho
hoped, sufliee to carry out the views o f
the Honorable and learned Chiiirman,
as soon as possible after the passing of
the Act, with regard to the collection
o f tlie tax at every man's residence.

As to the <|uostirn o f levying a Poll
Tax, if it tt'cre to have come up as an
entirely Tiew measure, lie should have
i'elt less dilllcnlty in agreeing with the
Honorable and learned Chairman. Rut
the subject had already been under
the consideration o f Government, and
had for many reasons which he need
not recapitulate been negatived. It
must he borne in mind that the exist
ing Salt'I'ax was practically a Toll Tax,
and another consideration was the
innnense nnichinery that would be re-
(|uircd to carry it out. IL' (*Sir Hnrtlo
FrenO hoped that the rules to which
lie l ad adv(M t('d, w ould bo in the hands
o f  Honorable Rleinhcra, an<l, os lie had
already Tuentioned, if any ]>art should
be considered necessary to be embodied
in the Mill, he would have uo objection
to their introduction.

Mu. SCONC/P] said, bo thought
that tho rules referred to should nde- 
quat(dy provide for tho assessment
o f tlie’ tax. Ho would draw tho
atU'nti n of the (Jonncil to the imnieti- 
sity of tho work which tiie colh^ction
o f this tax would involve. Tho moment
tho Hill was jiiissed, tho whole surfa<'0 
o f H iigal would bo set moving liko

Sir llu, tic F rj re

an ant-hill. In a Minute
tlie late Lieutenant-Governor <»
gal some years ago upon
hfl found tiio nuinber o f
each District of tho i{e!?uln^'‘ '̂‘.  ̂ oi 
vinces in.serted. In the
Dimigepore, there were 8,517 JJcb 
Suppose there were ten niei* i'* 
village liable to tho tax,
would be 85,OOU pej-sons se*" 
upon the Collector to get
on the 1st of Jatuuiry, g|ty,

111
5i

llio
jOJ

they would be liable to « 1’ *'“ 
they carried on their trade
District o fT irhoct, there
villages, and ton men from eat'li '
nuike 5 4,000 men. In tho 1̂ '** liujre', 
Jlidnapore, there vtcre * l>000 
which would send l,lO ,^   ̂ ol 
to tho Collector for tho I’’"
getting certifi(!ato< In the * 
I\lvmensing, there were '
11 is object in drawing nttcn 
this irjitter wns strongly to u'S „ - 
the Government the
pointing a largo ô  tabliHli'iiei't li"
purpose o f  colloc'tidg tho taX, 
trusted that tlio Council
care Ih.nt the [)eo(ile were
from tho iiiju.'itice to wliii'l'
drawn enactment would subj*;®

T iir c h a i r m a n  frif
refereiiro to Hhat Imd , 
tho Honorable Member jj 
it woiiM he impossible i ug 
p e rso n in  tliH villages f ’ " [, n
(I 'vareofthe oxislence of
H ow  Were you to bring
knowledge of those iiersoa-y jjjn lis'' 
fhem niiglit know tlia' t L’o'" 
been p/i.K.K'd, 80 as to

tini' ‘ i.;,. tiifl'

lectorale to pay <'>*'* to
every om; o f them wbo y„s I"'
Blill carried on his I ’"*' ,, the
a penalty, to be infli‘'t‘'‘ ,voU*'*
trate, o f ton tint's ii,ef
been assessed by the 1̂ , j,,!
was tho Ma;:istrato jlJ
tho Collector w o u l d  bftV ĵ |,pce9' „!,'
'*>- ... fo i.r  '̂‘" r  gtri’’
(the Chairman) cntertnii>'’“
olyootfon to tho levy of f  •fy't'’/
Duty, unloas you coul‘1 *1 ■
Jhily pnyablo by parlii:"*'*'’
”  »  mini earning iifty HuF';*
'yei’o to bo a.sseased at
that would bo taiitflinouu*'

, ' 5 ' '

t«s ot
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Com m"*' whereas under the Tn-
 ̂ 5 '•‘I'X, a wan drawing two hun- 

tlm , ’ P®̂ 9 paid two per cent. Upon
therefore, he thought that
‘ ô‘» ’ao would bo to  levy a

1''"  ̂ Duty o f ono UuDce. or i f  a'̂'■'■yinn r \ R u p e e ,  or if a 
*Peeir.fii y to be imposed, to
He y the rates f,.r

I 
I

"iium tiio tax was to bo
Îso (jQ ■ Would be much better

‘ ajc for the rpnovorv o f  t.lin

,l’®eify AL •' was to do imposed, to
L . ®lioul,l  ̂ P'li’ticuhir trades.
rf‘''S lain ,1 the former, rules
?![‘cers by fortlie  guidance o f the

of
«fthe'

whom the tax was to 
d

■• i-rovido for the 
“y distress ........ recovery o f tlie

-- .css  than for the iraposilion
penalty of ten times the amount

I f  there were no goodstax.
to

tn were you ’ for ono
!  "ce he ‘ “ *0 prison,
h*"^I'anu,i issue a much worse

that i'l ? He pro-
slin n now before the

altered, so that par- 
foquired to take out

t, ‘*>«d in’ , P' ‘y a Duty to bo
tlLf i « « l ' e d u i o .  He also
n«... sliould be provisionnn. ^  Should be provision

eii ; '*- HAinb'I^y nistalments.

)oop fi P'“ 'tio8were so ex- 
kir ' 16 v’ commence-
i t i f w e r e  unable to
'h« »"d Duty o f ono
pePs eoul.i be
U Was hv *'ccovered from sucii

OP extracting
"o h /'" ’*') «s t-t, three anna^

'uoiiev^^i ^‘'‘'“ " ‘ 0 possessed of

N 3 to ;  f « i l l  was
“niv J '“y the n *" “ ‘■‘'‘ “ '•■ns, who

I “ *'nas ai,'!l i«> P 09e d ,
v L . IP'®*’ - T h o G o v e rn -

< i ? ‘  'v i s e T /  a>ul as ho
t)e*̂  the

'̂ *'̂ 18 fVr̂  exemption
'̂>llpni‘ ’ 'c Bill, wi ,^ "ty  payivble

’ " > > 'could .............

8 a a ,r !^ -,o f thuiri‘„la,ilitv to

otho

1'“‘C h,. ““'>10 mw’i inability to
Wd f  fsong ^  It appeared to him

^®fprrii to wliich ho
*'0 considered

to I’OlUovi'O
sa'd, lie liad

tha exemption

wJiich now stood in tlie Bill in favor
of those wlio were too poor to I)b 
taxed under it. The Income Tax,
liKwevcr, was paid quarterly, and he
did not see wiiy, wiien we were doal- 
ing with persons of small earnings,wlio
could not afford to pay a Rupee a year
at (Uit'e, we should not allow them also
to pay their Rupee hy instalments.

Mu. HA R li^G TO N  remarked, that
t'ere must be proof of, at tlie least, a
yearly profit or gain o f two hundred
liupees, or no Income Tax could be
levied. This made the case o f the pay
ers o f  that tax very different from tlie
classes t > wliicli lie had referred.

Mu. FORBICS said, he thought it
would be found, in reference to tliis
tax, that it was the pence and not the
pounds, tliflt would c^mtribute most
Iari;ely to the coffers o f  the State. It
would be the accnnnilation o f  the niauy
small sums and not the few large sums,
that would bi’iiig in the Government
revenue.

Mit. HEADOJf said, we were not
altogether without experience in this
matter. In Arracan, Pegu, and the
Martaban Provinces, there Iiad been a 
Poll Tax in force since the acquisition of
the country. I t  was not so low, how
ever, as one t?U| ee. But it was a tux
o f  four Rupees a head in tho
more civilized and liighly cultivated
parts o f the Provinces, and extended
to all classes o f the adult population
above the age c f  18 and under UO years.
Tho tax was not collected with any
didiculty at all. It was due in ono
payment, but in practice it was taken
in two or more instalments, and no
difficulty was experienced in its collec
tion. So much so that, when he was
talking not long ago to that distin
guished iidminislralor. Colonel Phayre,
that Oilioer strongly rejircsented to
him that he saw no use in introducing
an Income Tax into Pegn, as ho
had the means o f bringing in -a much
larger revenue to Gov'ernment by
increasing tho present capitation tax
by 25 per cent, or from 4 to 5 Rujiees.
But, of course, the Income Tax could
-A f.’ bo adopted in one place and not

■ ho was not
Hill, to adoptin another ; ....

prepared, as regards this Hill, to edopt
a unilhfui (ax instead o f the graduated

w 3
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tax now proposed, still tlie tax was
collected in those Provinces, not only
without any difficulty or oppression,
but with the utmost cheerfulness, l ie
only nmde these remarks with refer
ence to what had fallen from the
Honorable and learned Chairman, iu
order that the Council might fjive
them such weight aa it might think
proper.

After some further discussion, the
Chairman moved some aiuendtnents
«liich  were carried and which made
tiie Section run as follows ;—

“  From  and after tlio 1st Jay o f  Jiimiary
1861, every ])CrBon or partnership in India, who
shall cxercise any lawful Art, Trade, or dealing
for jrain or profit Bhall he required to pay tlic
Duty specilicd in .'chudule A  o f this A ct."

Section I I I  pr> vided as follows ; —

“  B'rom and after the said every persou
dealing in fobiieeo shall also bo required to
take out bueh license as is in Schedule U to
this Act annexed directed.”

The Section was passed after snnio
amendment'', which made it stand as
follows :—

"  From and after the said 1st day o f
January 1861, every person in India dealing
in tobacco shall be required to take out u 
license for cach shop or place o f  business iu 
which he or they shall so deal in tobacco.
Kvery license granted under this A ct shall
specify the date o f  the grant thereof, the true
name o f  the |)crson to whom the same is grant
ed, that sucli license is granted for dealing in
tobacco, the sum to be paid annually for
dealing in tobacco, so long as fturh licenae
continues, and the place at which the grantee
is licensed to sell or deal in tobacco. No licenHC 
granted \uidcr this Act shall be transferable,
except aa lioreinaftor provided.”

Section I V  provided as follows

“  Every license under this A ct shall be
granted by the Collector o f  Land Revenue o f
the District or place in which the person re
quiring BHch license shall carry on his Art,
Trade, or ProfcBsiou, or shall deal in Tobacco,
o r  by such other OITicer as the local Q ovcru-
Tuent slinll appoint or authorize in that behalf.
I f  the person requiring such license shall carry
oil his Art, Trade, or I'rofession, or shall deal
in T obacco in more ilian one District or place, 
the license shall bo granted by the Collector or
other authorized Ollicer o f  the District or plaeo
in which the ch ie f oftico or jilaco o f  business
o f  such person is situate ; but if  the Art,

M r, Jieadon

lO'lH

Trade, or Profession, or the dealing
so carried on at any one District or p® |u 
distinct from and not necessarily
nature connected with that carrioii
other District or place by tlie i«
theu a separate license shall he
cach District or place in which sucli jn
Art, Trade, or Prof. ssion, o r  sucli 
Tobacco is so carried on.”

Sin B A R T L E  FRE RB  moveJ 
omission o f  the above Hectioo  ̂
substitution o f the following

„r otl"'
“  The C o l le c t o r  o f  Land R even u e ,|i( 

p e rs o n  s p e c ia lly  a p p o in te d  b y this
p u rp o s e  s h a ll  g ra n t l ice n se s ,[ gr«"‘
t o  p e rs o n s  d e a lin g  in  t o b a c c o ,  am i bH |(|ic 
c e r t if ica te s  o f  p a y m e n t  fo r  D u ties  uuu
dale A .-

The c h a i r m a n  sniJ, 
there siiould be some i»
the power proposed to be y® f!i0 
Coll ctors by tiiis Sectio • jj,, 
words “  or other (>er.sou 
pointed by him for 'i 
seemed to him to be too g®” ®'' 
thou<;ht that tiie agency
the Actsliould bo delinod i»

Mu. BKADON said, ‘ 
Hon' would answer the object of ''' jy w

able friend opposite (Sir grao''"'
to restrict the power o y ,#
licen.ses to Collectors, becou
that denomination it could r̂s
by all officers having the P , gect* 
Collector. As the .“ " ’^'pnoiu'
stood, a Collector miK >i i n' . 
one ho pleased ; !)«
not app int an unnt P ^
existence o f such a P'|" pcrû ’"* 
likely to  give rise to ‘ l* 
and fraud. There were a '
visions in our Revenufi I"
powers given to T o l l o f P f C
exercised by any „ut ^
Collector having the req ^
ty ;a n d in  the North-W^s^rn
ami the I’ unjab such P*’, tli*
nerally exorcised by ^
(M r. Beatlon) Ji*! .'.’ " V l

« S«';Act should be by
but an officer apR
vernment

but I5.\ ‘ ij0 w-
no objection .opoiu*'̂ '
other pcrsou Bpccial'y
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the purpose." He introduced them 
to meet an objection of the 

ioiiornble Member for Hcug«l, regard- 
distance that some persons 

Vroul̂ J be obliged to t ravel before they 
could reach the Collectors to for the pur
pose of taking out a license.

Mb. EH 8K IN E said t ’ at the amend
ed Section, if  lie had rightly hoard it, 
plttcod on the local Government the 
responsibility of providing adequate 
agency for the collection of Lmties 
•Mid issue of licensee. He thought this 
general discretion might safely be 
entrusted to those Governments, who 
need not be restricted in their selec
tion oi agents.

After some further discussion, the 
Section was amended os follows on 
the motion of the Chairman :—

“ Licenses to  deal in tobacco under this 
"° t shall be granted by the Collector of 

Revenue, or by the Deputy Collector 
®p peraon exercisiug the full powers o f » Col
lector, or by any person specially authorized 

Qoverumout to graut suoh licenses."

Sin BA BTLB F liE R B  moved tho 
Gimasiou of Sections V to VI I I ,  aud 
Ihe substitution of the lollowiug :—

11 Every person to whom such license shall 
I*  granted shall, for ©very yea* during the 
coutiuuanco of such license, pay the rate of I 
l̂ uty specified therein, not exceeding the rate 1 
OJBiitioued in Schedule B, m<) suoh luity shall 

payable in advance half yearly or in such 
°Uu:r manner as bhall bo specified iu the 
license.

** Every license granted under this Act shall 
"»VB«ifect and continue in force from the d.iy 
°l the date thereof, nntil the name shall be 
surrendered by the grantee to the Collector 
or «ueh other Oflicer as aforesaid, or until the 
«*pir»tion of the currcjit year o f such license,
>n which ho shall have received notice from 
fee Collector calling upon him to renew such 
license at a diflereut rate of Duty. No Bur- 
reuder of a lieeose shall release the grantee 
from liability to pay any Duty that would 
otherwise be payable during the current 
year.

“ If any peraon who has taken out ft license 
i Wider this Act shall (lie (luring any portion
* c{ tUe yo^r iu rcepeet of which ho has paid\ thtty iiv advance, no further Duty shall be
1 payable under the license, unless the dealing
l shall be carried on by his representative, or
"• by gome person to whom tlio license has been

ttausferml. ’WUenBvur n«v nutson shall (lie

■hull l>e transferred, shall be liable to pay the
Duty mentioned in the license for the period 
(luring which such representative or other 
person shall cany on the dealing tinder the 
same, in the same manner as if the license 
had originally been granted to him.”

Tiib  CHAIltMAN moved that 
tho consideration of the remain
ing Sections be postponed till after 
the consideration of the Schedules. 

Schedule A provided as follows :—

*• Every artisan ... I Re. yearly.
Every petty dealer or trade of

Class I I  . .  2  „ „
Every retail denier or trader of 

Class I , or small manufac
turer for retail only i  „ „

Every wholesale dealer, 
trader, banker, manufac
turer for wholesale or retail, 
and every member of a pro
fession . .  10 „ „

S ir  BA RTLE 1?RERE moved the 
emission of the above Schedule, and the 
substitution of the following :—

“ Every person who shall exercise any art, 
trade, or dealing for gain or profit for any 
period between the 1st of Jimimry in one year 
and the 1st of January in thesuccecding year, 
stmll pay for snch period—
I f  belonging to Class I  ... 4 Rupees.
h i> n I I  • * 2 „
» « D IU  »< 1

T ub CHAIRMAN said, he would 
have preferred a uniform rate of 
Duty in the form of a Poll Tax, bub 
he would be content with the following 
classification of trades and specHlcotion 
of ratt b :—
“ Bankers and Money-lenders
Shop-keepers
All other cases

3
■I*
%

3 Rupee* 
a „
1

■Whenever any purson ------ ..
or asalgn UU trado or denting, hi respect of I

UcoiiRQ haft W en gvmitvA hm reprc- 1 livery o » v i\\Mrn
Hutativv, or any person to whom the license I bacco in a \ lllagc

After some discussion upon tho 
abuvo proposition, aud also respecting 
the reduction of the n<aximum rate 
front four to three Kupeea, the former 
being the minimum rate under tho 

, Income Tax Act, the Schedule was 
pntwed, *ith  tho substitution of the 

I figure 3 for tho figure 4.
I “Schedule B  provided as follows

1 « Every petty dealer in To-
ljncco in a village •• ?*• yearly.

in To-
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Every petty dealer in T o- 
biicco in a Town

Every other dealer in T o 
bacco in a T ow n . ,

SiB B A R T L E  F R E R E  moved the
omission o f the above Schedule, and
the substitution o f the following :—

“  Hates o f fees to bo  paid for tbeir licenses
by tvadevB in T obacco—

Per Annnin.
W liolesale dealers, 1st class . .  Rs. 100

D itto ditto, 2 n i  „  . . „  GO
Kctail dealers, 1st „ . .  „ 24

Ditto ditto 2nd „  . . „ 12
Ditto ditto 3rd „ 4
Ditto ditto 4th „ 2

In doing so, he said he proposed,
■vvitli regard to this Schedule, to lay
down some rules wliicli he hoped
would be found fatisfactory by tbs
O.'iuicil If, on recoinnnttal, it should
be I'onsidered desirable to import them
into the liill, he ivould liave no objec
tion to their introduction.

IVIu. SCO N CE said, he enter
tained strung objections ta the pro
posed Schedule, both as rt‘}>anl8 
the claasilication and the rates.
There was nothing to sliow how tlic
chisBCs had been divided into dill'erent
grades. Tlio general rule, as laid
down in the Interpretation ( lause,

tliat wiioever sold T.'bacco in
quantities o f one innund or upwards,
in any one transaction, was a wbole-
Bftlo dealer, and whoever sold less than
a maund in any one transacti n, was
n retiil dea'er. Often possibly a 
wholesale dealer would sell in the
course o f a year less tliuu a retail
dealer, and yet the for i er was to bo
charged a much higlier rate o f  Duty
than tlie latter, not with refori neu to
the q\iantity o f Tobacco sold by each
in the year, but simply because he was
a wholesale dealer, whi'st the latter
sold by retail. JFia next objection
was that tiio law did not speeiiy wliy
certain wholesalo dealers sliould pay
u hundred Rupees a year, and olhcrs
lit'ty Uupoes ; ho diii not like this
sort o f guess-work. In tlio same way,
if  wo came to the lower rates in detail,
he could not see liow the (Joliector was
to go to w'ork 1)11(1 cltarge rue retail
dealer tweuty-four Rupees, anothei'

I tn elve Rupees, a third four Kupee®< 
yearly, j fourth t,wo Rupees. H e had slf

referred lo the definite uteil
which L'eeuse Duties were reg',’
in Engliind, and with tlie jt.
o f  the Council he would |,
In the case o f Tobac(?o, mere
wnre all chari»ed alike 5 jd-
wh le miinufavturers were
cording to the total quantity jjd

■> , f 3 " ;
iifiis;

tiired ; thus a manufacturer
not dispose o f more than 20,000 
weight, or 2a0 maunds, paid
other lor a quantity si)
500 maunds, was charged “ |,i,D 
on ; and certainly it seenie<l tl”’* 
lhat the Dut'es chargeable undt ,jy 
Hill should be regulated by an 
intelligible princip'e. Then
another matter o f  very great *“ &ii
ance. AVe had had no ti>
from the lloTiorable Gentle'i'«'’
the ertect which the levyof tlie**̂  
wouhl have upon the price of
Supposing a wliolesale deuh’' *' | be 
ten maunds, as might 1’® *? '/ IJ"' 
the case, and you took a hii'>t'‘
pees from him, that w o u l d  be |,e 
rate o f ten Rupees a maii>'‘‘ - |n,i)-
sold fifty maunds, and you 1)5
dred Rupees from him, that
at the rate o f tw o Rupees «
In like manner as to retfti 
Suppose al<<o th>it a retail ' jj
ed ut twenty-four V  ,o K"'
maunds, tho Duty would l>« • |,t b‘'
peo a maund, and thus
that by nddmu tO!>etlier ’ p.jc» 
wholesalo and retail ijvr
o f Tobacco wou'd be C of'
Kupct's a maund. No'x j (if " 
eil well knew, tho first  ̂ , fi’K"'
Tobacco Tax had been '̂''̂ 11̂ )11 

the apprehensitm that " ‘i and ' 
too lieavily upon the
was a very material poini t*’  i
now, tliut the-present
not also have the same inj‘“ ''
tion. -■->flftilidi {ot« i i t  B A R T L E P B E B B

lorable
oeiigai liad made some “ ‘ijcfl'''''
regard to tho (ieh’nition 
«e “ 'ers. Tlio Bill did not ^ êtf 
rfcfijio liow tho dealers |,s 
I'cad wore to bo classilicd.  ̂ tl"*

Siu B A R T L E „,bs«' I.,
tliought tho Ilonorable^^j^jylje

ition ot 
id not 
dera i*n 
lib'ed.

Burtlo Erere) bud alr'-''^^
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provido for all this, and
I'be /  Member would be at.
dIbJ I'® “ 'OTe any anieiulinent be
ulso the third reading. Ho
liun to }>ive all the iiifornia-
likel which tl.ia Uill was
Weo the price o f T''-
Barti' wholesale dealers, he (i>ir
Hu,, ^I’ere) proposed one hundred
Waa^ti* H*®,‘i>iixiinum, and two liu- 
erg_ 'j'l minimum rate for retail deal-
"liut I confciiderably below
Offipo,. , proposfd by all the
liO[)(.,i had been consulted. He
"OhU . ^  *''e Honorable G e n tlman
°*suran , liartle Trere’ s)
**Pun t ''̂ ‘store he was called
shum.i'! *'>r the third reading', he

jill the informa i<jn there
tliei) if f  °® '̂jre the Ooverninent, and
ivere t ®''“ uld think that tiie rates
Or tf, '«any or too few, or too high
be (Sir Uartle Frer- ) would
liiin to argue the matter with

I’l 1
H thou'>h(.
‘u votH to expect him

f«vor o f the Schedule
l̂ie n ® certain information which

Kv Member proposed to
1 H e (the Chair-

‘‘‘‘ ''lier postpone the con- 
thatf'O" of J.A..,A„u „nt,il. this Schedule until
tbe could be submitted toj>®«ncil.
be e,,^.^^ONCE said, he was sorry 
tile II accept the assuram’e of

Member opposite (Sir 
; '•be n Ho would put it <*>

*̂ >̂‘•'>1 whotlier any one of the 
'vlueh ho had taken to the 

0̂ tile heei\ anHwerod. 1st, as
ffi/ hotween wholesale

^^«ral  ̂ '''^“ le r s ; 2nd, as to the
‘I'tiri. of wholesalo and retail

'*bic|,‘ /, lastly, as to the ert'ect
would have on the

Sill u
' i i r „ .  “ I ’ i j E  T ? n i n ? v » » : , i  i . a « o 9*'‘ '*8 td^ l^  I ’ llE llK said, ho w.as

i'l “
Ha'i he I ? o f its being prnit-
0(! this '“ ore than once

f , passed by the
'voiii i'i “ y* **0 Honorable Oea-

‘ha ,̂"8 ('fit “ l’ '®''gi'd to the third
coul i tlier(d<)ro sorry

"ot concur iu the propo

sition o f postponing the consideration
o C  this Schedule.

TiiK a IIA IR M A N  mid, he did
not see how the Council ciuJd
vote in support o f tlie .ScJiedule with- 
out the iuformatiou referred to. It' tiie
printing o f  the BiJI was the only matter
tor consideration, the Schedule miglit
be printed without the insertion o f
auy rates, bhiiika being left lor them.

Mu. H A H li> iG t O N  said, as he
understood it was the intention o f  the
Slonurable Member o f  Council who
had ussnnit'd tiie cliitr<;o o f this Bii),
to move, (IS soon as the Bill sliould
have pulsed througli a Committee o f

I thii whole Conncil, ihat it  le r r p u b -  
l^lished for g en erl iiiformatioii, he

thoiigiii thiit the best course they
could pursue wnn to i dopt the rate.s 
o f propotied by tlie Governm ent
for both wholesale and retail dialers
in Tobacco, on the ijnderstanding that;
IJonorable AJembers, by now voting for
those rates, were not to be considered
aa absolutely pledged to them, but that
i f  the opinions or represen'ations
which might ha elicited by the pro
posed ri'publicatio'i of tho hill should
show that they were too high, any
ilonorablo Member would be at liberty
to  vote for such reduced rates as miglit
be deemed equitable and projjer. Th^y
i)ad the assurance o f the Honorable
Member o f  Council, who was in charge
o f  fcf e  Bill, tJiat the rates o f  Duty pro
posed in it on licenses to sell Tobacco
were very  mucii below the rates re
com m ended by the local fiovernm ents
or some o f them, and ho thought that,
i f  they adopted for the prettenb the
rutes specilifd  in  ScheduJe B, as it
Jio-v Btood, and allowed th« Bill to bo
republialwd with those rates inserted
in it, with the uudci-standing which he
had mentioned as to any future alter- 
ati'iu wl'iiili might be found necessary,
no one would have any just cause to
complaiQ. i t  appeared to him that
it was very desirable that the Bill
ahould be before the public in a com
plete form with as little delay as pos-
Bible. Jle might mention that as yet
s o  m uch o f the bill as related to the
licensing ol the sale o f Tobacco had
never been puldished, and the public
had, therefore, enjoyed no opportunity
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o f saying any thirg ou the subject of
that part of the Bill.

Mu. K011BE8 said, he thought that
tliis advantage would bo gained by
the publication o f the iSchedule with
the rates now proposed, thit persons
would know as to what their opinion
was called for, whereas, if we were to
lortve blanks for the figures in the
Schedule, the sole object we had in
view in publishing the Bill would be
defeated. Me saw no objection to the
Schedule being passed with the figures
inserted, on the understanding that no
Honorable Member was pledged to
the figures as they now stood, but that
any llonorable Member, who might,
after the republication o f the Uill,tl ink
the rates too high, should have an op
portunity o f proposing a reduction of
them. The object o f republishing the
Bill was to afford the dealers in To
bacco an opportunity o f making any
representation they pleased to the
Council upon the mode in which it
was p o )osed to tax them, and the
rates o f t le proposed ta«, and also to
enable the oflicers o f Govfrnment in
the Mofugsil, who were able from their
position to give practically useful
O[)inions, an opportiuiity o f affording
information to t le Council on the sub
ject now before them. But if  we
witheld all information o f how we
intended to deal with the very matter
on which wo jirofessed to ask for the
opinion o f the pub'ic, it appeared to
liim that we should defeat our own
cud in republishing the liiil, and shut
out the very information which it was
our avowed object to obtaii).

Tub C H A Ik M A N  said, ho did
not understand that it was the in
tention (if the Honorable Member (Sir
Uartle I'rerc) to republish the Hill.
Still he did not see why we should
pledge ourselves that these were pro
per ra’cs, when wo did not know
if they were bo or not. N or did
ho see the necessity for sucli haste.
W hen wo saw tho papers, and had
before us the information promised
by the Honorable Member, we should
thou be in a position to come to ii d e c i 
sion on the subject. For his own part
he should prefer not voting in ihe
dark. Ho sliould thcrefoie mt vo that

1 1)0
tho consideration o f this
postponed until after the infoi’"’® 
referred to by the Uotiorable
were laid before the Council. .

The Council then divided as jjit) 
on the question for postpo*''’ '̂  
cousideratiou o f the Schedule

Ai/es 2. 
Mr. Scorjce.
The Chairman.

Mr. Er«kin“- 
Mr. Forbes.
\lr. Hariiigt®'’ '
Mr. ,8
Sir

■ 9”'̂
So the Motion was negat"'*  ̂

the Schedule was theu put

Sections I X  to X I I  we*"®  ̂
after verbal amendiueuts.

Section X I  l i  was passed as it '* ' ,,3

Sill H A i iT L G  FUEKI^
introducliou i f  the following u® 
tious after Section X III

“  A ll Duties payiible iiudsr
bo collected by the Collector of
niie or by nuoh other person,
Ollicer o f  I'olice, as he slmll a p i 'f  “  ’ jov*" , t 
siich genei-ul rules us shall be ^  ju t’'*
the local Ciovernment, for his gu"‘‘‘ ^
respect.”  » to

“  Kvery person, who shall refu® u»o
demand made ujjoii him or left “
place o f business or  residence * fll'®,Lj
Hhull theu bo payable under tlii*  ̂ iu l
liable to pay a penalty not ,i,|d
times the amount o f  tlie IJuty '
shall be recoverable in tho ' jf
arrears o f  U nty under A ct X .V '' m

“  N o pei-Bou usBCSsed for th IJy (lid ,
any lJutV under A ct X X X H  of
liable to pay any Duty
for dealing ia Tobacco.”

“  Every ]>ersou, who b'*'*" o"
Duties under this Act, »U''‘ fcoui’  mu'
count, specifying tho ainouut 
him, the namoB o f  the jucl'
viihom tho same shall 
the Art, Trade, or Dealing c*®  ̂
l)CrBonn, and slmll Annually
times as shall be ordered vy  n
by the local G o v e r n m e n t

thereof to tlui Collector.”  „thor‘*V?e<l■'‘;i'ii7(iovornnicut iu'*V ^,1, ^  ^
..ctorto allow . le
colloeti.g Unties 
i„g tho nccoiiut »  iiol *
Section, such coinw
cent, on the rmouut
tor  m a y  th in k  ft l ."

Tho Sections wore Bcve’’^

t j .
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'’’'oved  tlie intro- 
follow iug new Scction

“f.Act contained in Part X IX
W'Cablp shni) 1 'hpy are np-

liad l.» **'“  *'® ' f  ‘ *‘®
Act," •■epeated and enacted in tliis

to.
was passed aft r  an

moved to
’^ord li I® . ® "  ord “  dealing”  for llie

Agfggj w herever it occurred.

*'on X V  provided ns follows :—

sl'aH be deemed to 
***y agriei,I? or cultivator o f land, or to

Ural menial or village servant.”

*̂''̂*̂1 propo.sed and car-
^ o w s - ^  'iJi»do the Seciion run as

« ^
*PWy 't o 'n f A ct  Bhall be deemed to
j ' ’‘I'lce o f cultivator o f  laud selling the
I?** to reti'*- upon which he cultiviites,

ort,,,*?."'® '‘ “ y  such person to i>ay a

i-icenting o f A rtt, [S ep tkm beb 1, 1800.] Trades, ifC. B ill.
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„ - I'-1 I ts any »uoh person to pay
™ lukc out a liceuso under this Act.

®pfitions X v i  to X V I I I  were passed
stood.

X i x  (the Interpretation
of ti, 7 pB'Ssed with the addition

lollowiiij

‘ wliolcdale dealer’ nscd in
“^aci'o ' ' moans ouo who sells

' ’'aril,; " * 'lUaniitieH o f  ono maund or up-
*■ A ‘'uo triinsaction. .

‘ t i l , d e a l e r  in Tobacco is one who
."  Ko 'luantities less than one maund.

' ' ’’''16 of 1 dealer in T ob a cco  Bliall, >“
r*»»ltiea f “ license, l>o exempt froin

'*ttKo,” s'^lliug by retail without ft retail

duration o f which had been limited
to five years, atid therefore this Bill
should not be allowed to continun iu
force for a longer period.

M r . FOKBES su^'gested that some
provision should be made in the Sec
tion now pr0 i3 0 .sed by tha Honorable
and lcarned Vice-President with regard
to the Kegiilationa which were to bo
repealed by Section I o f the B ill;  other
wise when this Al t expired five yeaiB
hence, those laws would again come
into force. H e did not tliink that the
Mohturfa Tax in Madras and the House
Tax in Tatijore, which were now about
to be abolished, sliould be revived on
the expirat'on o f this i^ct.

T jie c h a i r m a n  entirely con
curred in opinion as to the inex
pediency o f  renewing those taxes, and
moved the addition o f  the following
Section :—

“  N o part o f  this Act. except Section I. shall
continue in force bc^oud the SIst Deaeutber
I8(i5. IVovideil that thi« A ct Mud the said
Duties stiail not then cease with respect to
any assi’ Bsineut which ought to have been
m ad e before the said last niciitioned day, but
which shall not then have been made luid
completed ; nor with respect to  any o f  tha 
said Duties which shall have been assessed,
and shall then remain unpaid ; nor with re 
spect to  any penalty before tlien incurred j
mil' with resjject to  any offence o f  which any
person shall have been guilty before that day ; 
nor slmll the saiil Duties cease in any case
where the a sse ssm e n ts for the p n ^cediiig
year shall n o t have been com p leted  before the
said 31st <Jiiy o f  December 1S65. A n d  that
all the p o w e rs  and p ro v is io n s  o f  this A ct shall
continue in force for making and completing
all such assessm ents as a foresa id , and for
levying and recovering the Duties so assessed
or to  he assessed, and all atrears o f  such
Duties and for the suing for, adjudging, «ud
recoveiing any petially whicli shall have been
or may he incurred, and for the pmiishment

- - r  uiliich any person shall havo

foSi® ,^^1A.IRMAN said, 

b >

.. ___ , he pvo-
a Section to the
It should not con-

Tco for more than fivenPB, AX/i m o ro  m m i
tile ^̂ '0 llill was introduced

*' "''>8 til- Honorable Gentleman,
shouhl be a

and it
be a 

quite ar A ■' “•’eiit- it was iiuud »
’ ncRHure then. But it was

it supple-
'■'* to tho lucome Tux, the

recoveriug auj ,-----o r  may ho incurred, and for  tlie .........
o f  any offence, o f  which any person shall have
been guilty  before that day.

greed to.The Preamble arid Title were passed
after amendments ; and the Council
having resumed its Bitting, the Bill

was reiw led.SiH B A liT L E  F R E B E  then m oved
that the Bill be republi.shed for general
idformation, atuJ that it bo brought up
lor reconsideration aft r six weeks.

Agreed to.
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Saturday, September 8 , 18G 0.

PHESEHT :

The H ou’b lethe C hief Justice, V ke-P resitkn t,
in the Chair.

H on’ble S ir H. B. E.
Frere,

Hon’ble C. Bcadon,
H. B. Haringtou, Esq.,
H . Forbes, Esq.,

A . Sconoo, Esq.,
C. J. Erakine, Esq.,

and
Hoii’ble Sir C. U. M. 

Jackson.

Piu C lIA llL E S  JA C K SO N  was
duly sworn, and t^ok his seat as a 
Lt'gislative Councillor o f  the Council
o f ludia.

- IN C O M E  T A X .

T h e  c l e r k  prespnted a Potition
to the Council from Mei'chants, Bank
ers, and other Inhabitants o f Sin;»a- 
poro praying for the exenij)tion of the
Ktrnits Settloiuout from the Incoinc
'J'ax.

R E C O V E R Y  OF R E N T S  (B E N G A L ).

T he CTjE K K  also presented a Peti
tion o f Ameer Mnliick, prayintT for an
nltcralion o f Section X X X  o f Act X
o f  1859 (to amend the law relatinf; to
the recovery o f Rent in the FreBi- 
deney of Fort William in Hengal).

Mu. S ('()N C Ii moved that the Peti
tion bo ])rinted.

greed to.

• IN C O M E  T A X .

T h e  c l e r k  rep  rted to tlie Coun
cil tiiat he had received a communica
tion from the Governor o f the Straits
Settlement, witii an extract from the
resolutions of a S|iecial Meeting o f the
Binpaporo Chamber o f Commerce
against the Income Tux.

A R T IC L E S  O F W A R .

T he c l e r k  also reported that ho
liad received a connnuuieation Ironi
t ie  Military Department, forwarding

copies o f a Bill to amend
of War and o f a note thereon.

F IN A N C E S  O F  INDIA-

Sir  B A R TLE  FRERE
entering on the Orders oftlie
desired to say a few words i''
tion o f the circumstances
a Bill had been brought tb®
ment, for the purpose o f j  , "rois®
Secretary o f State in Englao®
a loan o f three millions on (Sif
the Government o f India- .i jgeS'
Bartle Erere) wished to ni»k® |nil
planation, because an impi’cs®
got abroad that there was in)<l

)ceefl',"n ■sistency bptween this 
the statemerrt made by Mr- /  igjcri'’'
February last. M r.W ilson i'"  j,̂ nn' 
ing tlio financial state of • jpafinl! 
try at that time, and in an .
wiiat would be tlie effect o‘ tl'f 
Biires proposed to bo introduc

I next eighteen montlis, gave n”
i o f tlie balances at the end o 

eial year; and it had been supP ^̂ ,.1; oi 
what he then Ktnted conta'ij*'  ̂ „i()r0 
f)ledge that there should b® pciiŝ * 
loans raised for the cnfrcnt
ofXiovernment. lie  (Ĵ ir
would, with t h e  nerm'ssiono
cil. read what Mr. Wilson
time. Tt would be found at jast. 
o f  the proceedings of
Mr. AVilson said:—

“  Sir, I hiivo bi-on
wliiit rpsiilt we expect .nil*
tiixcH imd from our reilnced 1.5 |)oti> „i-
hojie in tlio course o f  time to ' tuccR'’
nioot; our iiiin 'of course tli"*'‘,.,1811
librium ; but I inuat ■‘‘’ " ' ‘ " f   ̂ iii"*'*. (iiil 
time, the Ereatcr part o f  n .V pil
bofore our tiixcs can Jji
licforc our reductions o ' . * jo  tcH' .[ifl 
reformed systems cnu li»’ *
tlie menu lime, however, o'* , , tlii'Y J
cxcheqncr fire hirgo, hii'R® l,V 
been since 1853, and b>rP Apr'*
«i>i. m illions than on the 30ih Iinl ^,it
In India and at Homo I exp || 1,1' 
on the 30th April
X 1 0 , f i 0 0 , 0 0 0 i i g n i n s t  X 1 3 . 3 U 8  tft*® ? .(.tio''*

thc-ofore, oven though ,l,e , J .rf
be dilatory in com iug “  . gf„rc * ' ftli" 
o f  cxpenllitiiro some co t fof "
felt, 1 trust we ii'fiy he able
any further resort to
time ; and I hope tiint, i"0“ .. cJ ^
blessed with pence when
carricd iuto full eft'cot, "'C




